
Better Days (feat. DDG)

Paidway T.O

Moved to Cali for the better days
Asked God for a better way

Young nigga and im getting paid
I just bought a new AK

Fuck nigga I'ma let it spray
Choppa sing like Beyonce

'Bout the money we won't ever play
I'ma pull up where ya mama stay

VIP I be in the ville
Wait in line no we only skip

Off the henny i just took a sip
Grab a shordy by her fucking hip

I got a bad bitch in my lap right now and she wanna come home with me
I got a big Glock and I will use it nigga ain't no hoe in me

I got a bad bitch on my line
If u dont want me bitch its fine

I got a little bad bitch
And she in the benz

And these niggas be talking
He won't do it again
I just flipped a brick

I just hit a lick
Fuck that nigga bitch
Now that nigga sick
Codeine in my piss

Walk in the mall with a stick
Can't trust these niggas they hiss

Just suck my dick dont kiss
My new bitch throwing a fit

I got too many hoes
Neck and wrist on froze

I just hit the store
Bought designer clothes
Bitch I'll kick yo door
Make u hit the floor

Shoot u through the peephole
Yeah, trust a nigga and he told

Fuck that bitch
Yeah i had to do her bold

I told that bitch my heart is cold
I can't love no more

Moved to Cali for the better days
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Asked God for a better way
Young nigga and I'm getting paid

I just bought a new AK
Fuck nigga I'ma let it spray
Choppa sing like Beyonce

'Bout the money we won't ever play
I'ma pull up where ya mama stay

VIP I be in the ville
Wait in line no we only skip

Off the henny I just took a sip
Grab a shordy by her fucking hip

I got a bad bitch in my lap right now and she wanna come with me
I got a big Glock and I will use it ain't no hoe in me

Yeah, uh, yeah, uh-uh
Bad bitch in my lap right now and she wanna come with me

Yeah, uh, yeah, uh-uh
Big Glock and I will use it ain't no hoe in me
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